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CST'Oou tract Advertisement taken at propn
tlonateiy low rates. vsj

Tea Unas sella KonpareU type make one sqaarr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."

" YalnaWc Rice Plantatioa for Sale

. At Auction!
ON SATURDAY NBXT. SITH IH8T., AT 11

A. M. We will sell at Fxchange
Corner, thai desirable Plantation attaated on the
N. K. braach o( the Caee Pcstr River, three miles
from the City, asa well known ss

THORNBEBRY,M
Contamteg 44 Acres, m of which are Superior
RleetJBda. - The balance. No. 1 Upland, aaiuhle
for the culture ofCorn, Cotton, Peas, c

For terms and particalars apply to

CROSLY MORRIS,
jan 13 4t 18 So St 4. AacUeneera.

So Yon Want
QOOD FLOUR !

FLOUR THAT MAKES TUB WQITST BRKAD

AND BISCUIT.!

FLOUR THAT MARKS MORS BRSAO TO THK

. POUND THAN ANY OTHER !

If so lend for the

Gelebated 'Patapsco Brand,
TUB LSAU1NQ FLOUR

OF TUB SOUTH FOX HALF A CENTURY 1

It is now made by the
NEW PROCESS, AND IS S3 PERCENT. BETTER

THAN EYES BEFORE.

We have it oa Retail, in Barrels, Half Barrels, and

One Eighth. Barrel Back.
Send aad get a small quantity te try.

EDINBURQ OATMEAL, AND AMERICAN PIN- -

HEAD O ATMEAt JUST RECEIVED.

For sale. by ,
J. C. STEVENSON,

t. C. STEVENSON CO.,
an 34 tf Brooklyn Bridge.

Host's German Cologne.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY OF

fats CSCSB RATED PERFUMERY. Parties in

want caa be supplied at the

LIVE BOOK STORE.

Blank Books.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BLANK BOOKS,

all sizes and stylet; also LETTER COPYING

BOOKS, at HEINSBERGEB'S
jan 34 tr Live Book and Music Store.

Proposals
Telegraph Poles.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPHTHE invites Proposals, until 13 o'clock, noon.
January sa 1889, for the delivery of 1SOO SOUND
JUNIPER TELEGRAPH POLES. SS feet long, and
not-les- than 7 inches in diameter at the small end ;
butt cutis, well barked and trimmed, and delivered
on board the ears.' securely staked, between Wil-mlnK- toa

and Charlotte, N. C.
All Poles to be subject to inspection and accept-

ance by on officer of the Company.
Date of delivery to begin not later than the 10th

day of February.
Payments to be made between the 15th and 25th

of each month following the deliveries.
, The right is reserved to reject any and all bids,

or to accept anyone which may seem for the best
interest of the Company.

The party whose-tende- r' is accepted wOl be re-

quired to give bond with two (2) sureties for the
proper fulfilment of the contract

Proposals should be sealed and addressed to the
undersigned, endorsed-- :

"PROPOSALS FOR TELEGRAPH POLES."
WM. HUNTER.

Sunt Bunnues.
Western Union Telegraph Co.,

BjanSlst nac wesa iNiwTork,N, Y.

CARD. Having this day entered into an agree-
mentA with Messrs. G. BONEY fc SONS, by

which they are to bayand sell, and I am to manu-
facture Meal, Pearl Hominy, Flour, 4c., at the Cape
Fear Floor aad Pearl Hominy Mills, I would re-
spectfully solicit all my former customers to favor
them with their patronage, assuring them that all
Goods will be as represented, and prompt attention
given to all their orders.

Respectfully, ALEX uLDHAM,
: . Proprietor c. F.'F.lCdP. H, M.

tTZ HAVE REMOVED OUR OFFICE TO THE
VV Cape Fear Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills, cor-

ner Nutt and Wamut' Streets, - where, in addition
to ear Naval Stores and Commission Business, we
propose selnngeaa maanfaeturea of said Mills, and
by prompt attention, fair prices, and with the.best
of stock we hope to merit a Ubend share of patron-
age. janSStf G. BONEY. SONS.

. .k

Emerson's Anthem Book.
By L. O. ExxbsoW . Price LS5, or $13.00 per doa.

It is a pleasure to look through this fine book,and
Choir Leaders will all be pleased with the general
beauty of the music, aad the great variety. There
are mere taon 90 Anthems, Ifetatt, Sentences, etc.,
Inclnning an Anthem Doxelegy and some line new
Hyma Anthems.. Also, 18 Respqnsea and Chants.
Music for Christmas, Kaster, aad all other special
occasions is proviaeav. ;

THE SLEEPING QUEEN", (80 cents), Fine Op--
eretu by Balfe. t

HAVE. YOU

WHITE ROBES'
the new Sabbath School Book T It is a grand good
Book and is meetinE wth anetampled faccess.

Only published two-mont- ago. it "takes" so
WeU that the publish areraedT to isana edition
after edition t Jnepjpaca with' tne demand. .To
state it tersely; WHITE RUBES has gone straight
into the hearta et Sabbath School Mu --

sic, and the fact 1 due to its; purity, freshness andor&toality. nr....V
Send 30 cents la stamps for aaamnle copy. $3.00

per dose n. .

sasaaha- - ' -

TEMPERANCE JEWELS, (35 its.) by J. H.
be used by all Temperance and Bform

dobs; ' "
Any boak mailed, post free, far the retail price.

OUvef Oitsbn.& Co.,
; BosfoM. -

CHA8. H. DITSON CO. f E.' DPTSON CO
84 Broadway, N. Y. : 1 Vts Chestaatst.. rays

jan34-daw-tf Wed 8al

ITptice
'it

The Charterers 'of the German Brig
- rx l THETIS are hereby Botiaed that the

Jk k. said Yessel will be ready to receivej Car2o BATURDAt MORNING next,
s j thekth Instant

F. RADLOFF.
Jan33 8t '

, Master.

Hats ! Hats ! ; Hats !

QTYLI8H SOFT AND STOT HATS t ;

'" - AT LOW PRICES I
:

HARRISON is: ALLEN,

jantf 'Hatters.

For Sale
GOOD SPRING CART.

' ' ' . Apply te.

ljan tr
5 ' ' CHXS8, CARLKY k CO,

PUBLISHED DAILY "EXCEPT MONDaYm.

rxtks o BOBacumoa in advamob :

oneyar, (by mat!) uostage paid, $7 UH
" " " 00Hix month. " " " 5Farce months.

Me moatk " 44 1 00
To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the

r.Uy, Fifteen Ce&ta per week. Oar City Agent are
uot authorised to collect far mere thurtnree imiiUi
in savanna.

Entered It the Poet Office at WUmingtoa, N. C,
as second class matter.

OUTLINES.
The St. Louis Fiat-Dispat- ch newspaper

office was dimaged by fire to the extent of
$5,000 yesterday. The Maine Fusion- -
isls talk strongly of removing tha seat of
their government to Biddeford. The
Pope denies the statement made in connec-

tion with Cardinal McClosky'a reception of
Mr. ParneU. Tli3 German citizens of
Petersburg, Vs., have contributed for the
sufferers in Upper Silesia, Germany.
A. drag store and a newspaper office were
burned at Alton, Ills., Wednesday.
The New York stock market opened heavy
yesterday, bat closed strong; N. Y. Cen-

tral 130; Erie A material train
on the Virginia Midland Railroad was

thrown from the track down an embank'
menu near Charlottesville, Vs., and the
conductor 'and two brakemen kilted and
seyeral others seriously wounded.
Witnesses were examined yesterday by the
Senate3Sxod08 Committee; OMIara, colored,
from Halifax, N. C, denied the charge of
political persecution and general ill treat-
ment of bis race; be said the colored peo-

ple were ro9peroaa and enjoyed equal
piiviieges will the whites; believed the ex-

odus was 'he woik of agitators, who de-

ceived by false representations the less in-

dustrious of the colored population.
The Fauou Slate Treasurer of Maine re
t uses to deliver up the keys of the sob-irem-u- ry

on the demand of the Republi-
can Treasurer; it is proposed to eject the
former by force next week. Two
men perUthtd in a burning building at
Cherry Dale, Kansas, Thursday night.

Aa official reception was given to Gen.
Grant and party at Havana yesterday.
New York markets: Money 58 per cent. ;

co: ton quiet at 12i12fc; Southern flour
lu!I at" $590 7 75; wheat heavy and
ilceat lower; corn scarcely so firm at
5562ic; spirits turpentine dull and weak
ai 42; rosin steady at $1 60l G3.

Thefeis some talk of Garfield's be-

ing thj Republican "dark horse."

A regular partisan debate is looked
for on the $600,000 appropriation for
the marshals and their deputies.

The Agricultural Department is to
be placed on a broader basis. No in-

vestigation is thought necessary.

The Readjuslers in Virginia are
trying-t- o elect A. VV. Calloway a
J udge, and he is a regular gambler
4a black-leg.- " The Conservatives are
fighting his election.

At Topeka, Kansas, many of the
recently arrived negroes have died
and their bodies were left for three or
four days at the burying ground be--t

ore they were interred.

As we said yesterday there is no
truth in the Herald's report about a
rupture between Grant and Conk-ling- .

The latter is for Grant against
the field. la fact, he is running "the
machine."

According to the testimony taken
by the Senate Exodus Committee
;l,000 negroes" from North Carolina
have passed through Washington on
their way to starvation, misery and
death in Kansas and Indiana.

It begins to be feared among the
third termers that Don Cameron
does not carry the Pennsylvania dele-
gation is his hippocket. Five strong
counties have already instructed for
Blaine, ifho is a native of that State.

liepfesealative Gibson has- - been
chosen, to succeed Kellogg by the
Louisiana Democrats in caucus.
Kelloggs term expires in 1883. Gib-Mo- n

is a man of talents and good
oharaoter. He is a wonderful ad-vance- on

William Pitt Kellogg.

Gen. George has been chosen U.
S. Senator by the Democratic caucus
of Mississippi. The fourth ballot
stood, Barksdale 46, George 45, Sin-

gleton 38, scattering 4. Mr. Barks-

dale then withdrew, and George was
ohoieri oa the Jorty-nint- h ballot,, re
ceiving 7 9, ID tea, Singleton 50. Gen.
George at first was the weak candi-

date and; appeared to have but little
chance of success.

In tbe HoaSe there was a lint
breeze bat there was no danger of a
squall. The scene was funny, and is
thus described by the State's corres
pendent:

Mr. Chittenden interrupted Mr. Town- -

send, Greeaback Democrat, several times
ooce to say that there was 'not a word of

accuracy' in what be said . At one time
Townsead and Chittenden stood facing- -

each othernot three feet apart, when Hills,
of Texas; : pretending ' to ' fear a collision,
arose and extended his arm between them.
The House' laughed, the Speaker made ere--

ryboayufxown,'aod Townaend coocinded
bis remarks. r ,

Senator-Beck'-s speech in the Senate
in oppwtloo tbd : Bayard resolu-

tion considered in Washington to

h4 k--

W1XMINGTON,
holidays with his relatives in Salem, left
for Washington last Thursday, where he
will occupy a . . position in the office of the
Nautical iomanac a

Raleigb News: The cotton
factors hereabout claim that they have not
made a cent on cotton operations this sear
son. The fluctuations were too fast for
thesarAr contra, the farmers were never
in better condHioo: they are not borrowing
to any extent.

Greensboro Beacon: Our coun- -
ty-ms- s, "W. P. Clapo, patented December
22d, 1879, a combination refrigerator. The
object of the inventor ia to give the public
a pice and convenient refrigerator ror Keep
ing milk, wine, water, lemonade, ctder.oc.,
down to a healthy temperature, and ice-co- ld,

if desired, without the use of a par-
ticle of ice. .

Raleigh Observer'. The Board
of Directors of the Penitentiary met again
yesterday. They elected Dr. J. W. McGee,
Physician to the Penitentiary, to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Dr. William
Little. Arrangements were made to fur-
nish the Chapel Hill Railroad with 100 con .

victs. At present only twenty-fi-ve will be
put ea the work, and will be sent in a week
or two.

Oxford Ibrchlight: If there is
anything Inaigns the negroes of Granville
county are not only better off, but are bet
ter satisfied than the average darkey. Many
of them are . fast accumulating wealth.

-- Mr. .Samuel d Hobgood sold - 2.611
pounds of yellow tobacco ; at Henderson
last 'week, for $32.50 round. Net sales
$819.16. This was not Mr. Hobgood's best
tobacco. The wheat crops of Warren
county are very promising; an unusual large
crop has been seeded 7 The only,

tGrairille county
are those that.Dheriii Garner accompanied
to the State penitentiary last week.

, Oxford 2orchUahtt While in
Warren county last, week we visited the
grave of Annie Custis1 Lee,' located in the
northwest cornex of White Sulphur bprings
Cemetery, under a cedar tree. Above the
grafe has been erected by the patdotio citi-zenT- ol

barren a beautiful monument of
native grey granite, upon which is in-
scribed: ,x . .r

'Annie C. Lee.- - dauxhter of Gen. R. E.
and Mary Oustis Lee.

."Born at Arlington, June 18th, I83y, and
died at- - the White Sulphur Borings, War
ren countyi,' N. C, October 29th, 1862. "

"rwect ana true are au his ways
Whom heaven adores and earth obeys.

Goldaboro Messenger: yfe learn
that Mr. nosh Eouse,'of Xenolr county, is
about to . iastitote nrocewdlngs for libel
against the, New York limes for having
aided in circulating the Infamous falsehood
of the notorious negro, Sam Perry, that he
(Mr. Rouse) had offered $1,000 to have Per
ry killed, dec. Duplin Court is in ses- -
awn. it e learn mat uie criminal aoca.et
numbers seventy-eig- ht cases, and most of
the week will be consumed in disposing of
them.- - Twenty adult exodusters left
here for Indiana Monday night. Fifteen
more, hailing from Johnston county, left
Tuesday night, and another small crowd is
now collecting here to leave to-nig- ht (Wed-nesdsy- ).

Goldsboro Mail: The festival
held by the ladles of . the Presbyterian
Church, Thursday and Friday evenings of
last week, resulted in their raising about
$90Tpr the use of tlIr cliTirca

:iathftlh:U3te5temjBsinett
Rallwayla ztomzg; fUzzL Xi and .strocger
herAejttyLay;U j :.:Xl';rccipts of cotton in
this msjket dnxirrjlhsjwac ending Wed-nead-ay

was alvTalesM--Th- e Ifrwber-n- i
sig8 Bcsatbrf Bayard, of Dela-

ware. ahdSeuatorMerrlmon, of this Stale,
as Denocrctio candldltea; for President
and Vies' PresIdenClKrwould have been
diffictUVloTtliaXojranyvOtherraper.tohave
mentionedi $waf &vtpi ibieatatesmenaad

friends in Itfgeeombe WilLrjrrti heir of
the dsiUkbf Dr. H. G. Lewis, which oc-eur- red

athis home in Plymouth, onthe 19 m
of iJalWaryas: lb hi88tyear,,was
a peotrrinentphysiciarJ andislll beloved
man: ab'd diedof ;cohlumption. He was a
CoafederatoMajor doiing the war, a brave
soldier,-'sad- ' walXbsaiy Trjpjmdad His
wound, with cossumppoo' took him away
thus early In7 hfslHe 0 usefulness. A.
Wbitiockxnade a deld of assignment on
Saturday toIL' Moiriad Jqder. trua-tee- a.

Liabilities $25,000: asBdahbtkbbwu.
Wertrttr tdsee :oni Jewish townsmen
succsmblxts; to the presjmre --srDr..Ross,
from Nashville, tells txs a negro had his leg
shocking crushed in V. B. Balchelor's
cotton gin in that place last week.

-- Ttoj oorrespohdent 'of TRaleigh
Observer "writes on lhe?J0th: ' To night at 8
o'cloCfejOTquiet little.tillsge was somewhat
aliruwver theories of helpand flrlngof
pistols in the Ian. The jailor had 'started
nptbe stairsteps to close the outside doors
of tnetdtff event eelbywhen'np
the stair door, six hrisoaers. who had inge- -

nieusly contrived to open the doors of thib
respective cells-stoo-d? ready, and jumped
upon the Jailor, throwing him down, and
rushed over his wife, who stood holding the
door below. But, in the mean while, Charlie
Warner,, the plucky little jailor, fired Ve
pistol shotsamong turn? une reii as though
dead, but he was not wounded seriously.
Two concluded to retrekt aad went back up
thje steps, while the orders msde good their
escape. Two of therf were la for larceny
and one for murder. iCrtX6itedesefveri The Epis
copal . congregation are raising .funds to
furnish, the rectory, i It is stated that
a parry ofcapitalist fpeak of putting up a
cotton factory at JUyon'a Mills, on Tar river,
where the water power Is abundant. Mr.
I McGebee and othersare thinking of put- -

titg up one at Frenklinton. It ndw
aboears that the stoclj law was adoptedln
several of the townships of the three coun-
ties Lincoln, Gastoo and Catawba which
veted on it Teewitiy'axrd the act under
wldcjhvtbeje
townsmps to --pat me stocsx. taw in ope
ration, as soon as it is desired to do so.

Mr. Robinson, of the redaction works.
has recentiy closed a contract wilh the
Radisili Mining Company for two thousaad
tons of tailbMts. with whieh to begin opera
tions aS- - soon a.iiUnuehlnery ; is ready.
Taesa tauinrtconsitt ot sand,lron and gold,
which have teen washed oft from the mitt
during the years it 'has been operated, arid
are known to be very rich-- in . gold. They
will be gathered all along the branch to the
creek, and the supply is almost inexhausti
ble." ijU;

KW AOVStBTIBKSXBtfTa. --- .

Mcssoji--Mor- ei shirts.
O. Drrsoir AiCo--Mus- ic books.
Hkhtsbergkb Hoyt's cologne.
BxktciaoKtfe &c.
McDouoAlJ-&,WTMiJH--Notic- e.

isimmmm "aasav'aw"T'- - W'.-- '

. Lift sales Indicate " the merit ofJail
good articles. USrjaggiats eU more otT pr.
Bali's Baby Syrup than of all other reme-
dies for the cure of Baby Disorders.' ' t

f .It. :

OPKBtA. nous I

Oalsaat J1S4 Mciar,
We were, fortunate, in , being one. of the

large assemblage of .ladies apd gentlemen
in attendance upon the lecture of Col.' Mc-- 1

Rse at the House lasfQeveolng; and
with them equally unfortunate in; being
constrained toefer our fiticjBm upoa the
subject of his lectoreT-Poet- ry until ids.
next essay. Wean very sure that no one
was, however, diappotnted in hearing. n6-th- m

from boLMcRa8 hpoefry'xcept
those who We compelled be 'absent,
and therefore did not enjoy the good for
tune of he&riqg hM exquisite rendering of
selected , passages from , Shakespeare. Bui--:
iwer aad pUcens. , We are! Very sure that
jur. uicaens - nimseu weuia nave oeen
entertamed; indV J: 1aeedf, fc fliasiructed
by the story of Mrs. Gamp, Jrhich was told
with all ttaadjiitwrnal aodioiaiHable power
Which that author succeeded, in breathing
into that character from the lecture, stand.
The recitation from0 IthW Lear was one of
tne'most correct isjid beabrtfui pieces of
declamation Wbicb;! webave ever beard::
Voice, manner and wordscombieed to ren
der it a marvellous success. ;k

The lecture abounded witi) some exqui.
site passages of satire upon ancient politi-
cal events, and Upon the Vrnole will' add
greatly to Colonel McRefe reputation as a
lecturer of- - the first efassi ; Indeed, we have
no hesitation-i- n ssyipg of him that be is
one of the best readers and the most bril- -

iant essayist of his day. . :
T,

'

This lecture deserves repetitiao, we think;
to be truly enjoyed It should be heard again.
We are.pleased,bcrweverto learn from Col.
McRae that it is simply an introduction to
the feist which he propose to offer the
public on a future occasion!

We think Col. McRae largery entitled to
the credit of creating in Wilmington a taste
for these intellectual exhibitions. ' The only
fault that we candiacover is that he appears
to be alone in the oapeoity for its complete
gratification.

The audience testified their appteclauoti
by the moat grateful and timely applause.
Nothing is so well calculsted to encourage
a public caterer fair popular Instruction as
the capacity which is now evinced by the
people of Wilmington for these enjoyments.

Caacfcl la nncalaerv A Narrsw Sheape.
Mr. John St. George, of this county, met

with a narrow eseape from death about 3
o'clock oa Wednesday . afternoon last. He
was engaged in superintending toe work of
threshing pes at the plantation of the late
Clans Schrivef , at Castle Hsyne, and at-

tempted to oil the machinery' while in mo-

tion, when his sleeve got caught in the
main shaft. He resisted the drawing in
process as much as possible by holding
himself bsck and pressing against the
drum, at the same time shouting to the en-

gineer, who fortunately bad his hind on
the throttle at the moment and quickly
stopped the motion of the machinery. This
was done not a moment too soon, for Mr.
St, George had already received a number
of severe bruises about the ear and neck
from aaet screw on the msiaehaft. and one
arm and band badly cut and bruised, while
nearly all of bis clothing had been torn
piece-me-al from the upper' part oihebddy
while resisting the force of the machinery:
in drawing him apeo the abaft, v. 1 another
tniottte or two, bad noaasiatance been at
hand, be would have been cnishe to death?

without adoubt.

UUa.BpttV r KtJ

A young white man, who gives bis name
as Charles Auston, hailing from Brooklyn J
N. and claiming to be a barber, had &

fit of an cpileptld character otf she wharf t
the Carolina CentsWlUulwby'o' ye4
terdav alWiobAaad in xaiiinr struck his
head against Itheahafp edgeM a post, cut
ting a gash mix from whtehthe brood
flowed'hi profusfori. Medlcatasistancej
watelqmbnedfbr;1 snrlDrJ.: Walkerj
the etrr pbyafriatr; hurried' to1 the ceOe, to
nna mat tne poor xeuow naa oniy receiveaj
a scalp wound mbout two inches ia length.
andtthat,hlicbndTtiHrwass in no'wsyseri- -

ouiyoAgmin,- - 'who IsifttUepre- -

destitute Ctreunstances. ano-w- as iooeid
forsome means to teach heme when he
met with the mtsforttmealluded to.

The foUowinwiU show, the staieof the
.taanaometer, at the stations mentioned, at
41 yesterday eveij Washington mean
time, a,ascertainedfni, tha.diy bulletin
iaued from the olwl Ofice mtlii city:
Atlanta. 4&: Jacksonville . ... .65
Augusts. . . . .... ,65 Key West,.. 81i

t3harlestbhfc. :.S9 Mobile.. .48
arlotte.l.i.l,.f:w Montsromerv 48

Coraicaaa..U.: 6 New Orteana,. . . .03
Galveston....... -- 57 PuntaJUssa.. ... .76
Havana...... ....81 SSvannah. . . . . . . .59;

Indlanola,.....'.60 Wibninetoni . : .58

We we;howp frletter. yesterday irom
Miw J,A &9VH&M&J&to$fc.
but now doing boaiaew.atJattiSL River. S

IhlreBramd The oldest, lit
tle Minnie, 5i years olded-first- , followed
by another Utttetk. :a5ed Ajrear. and
little bov aasd u ye ana ine
two latter djicsibil ama dsjrand all within
five days. It to a asthblow to the bereaved

' - - 'x rw je afti""'-- '

rtsalssi fissisinr i'?l c.oisfta ma
v Virgil mil, colored cbaa wlth 'atenl
log a watch from L. aV Tapschmbi refecsrw

teaTSw diyrataest. Sptss atlnaobsssmg
.before Justice GirbirZemJT

nniVPKn efrJ7tErnr leral
oMbfIev rYiPmsfkihii bebtf neia for
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a brief resume of the points made ly
him in the Richmond Dispatch's
Washington letter, of which we avail
onraelvea:

. f i t f fi " '.

"He referred to the immense rhlbwhicar
had been brought upon the country in the
process of arriving at specie-resumptio-n.

oiicu lacia aim gaver.-ngwrca io wow
that the bankruptcy list stowing out of it
amounted, to more tuaa one-ha- lf of the debt
of the United Slates. He criticised in strong
terms the means used to bring about re
sumption, and in that connectioa spoke of
a similar act of Germany ia its process of
demonetizing silver coin. Here he oaoied.
rcom Histnar ck to show that he had acktow--
ledged the folly of thu proceeding and con-
fessed that while it cost Germany one hun-
dred million marks to bring about that
condition of things, . the .resultant rain
and damage amounted to a further incalcu
lable sum. He then proceeded to comment
severely upon the Republic financial ad
min isuajioss iron isoz toirav aoa npop,
the Inttrierfce exercised by the money pow
er, lie grew eloquent in denouncing its
rapacious inroads upon the rights, of the
people ana the prmomies ofvaae :eoautu- -
tion. In animadverting on the. course pur
sued by Mf. Sherman in potting the 4 per
cents upon the market, he was merciless In
bis denunciation of the favoritism shown
the First National Bank of New York and
the money-pow- er nf that city. His arraign-
ment of the Republican party was the most
terrible made In recent years against it"

John KeilyVHortf6Tetfc4t 1loP
bany, was held to defeat Mr. Tilden,
as they stated. The result was that
Horatio Seymour was named as their
candidate for President. They will
hold a separate State Convention
and will send their own delegates to
the National Convention. This will
cause, of course, two sets of delegates
to be knocking at the door for ad-

mission- The breach in the factions
appears to be as great as ever and
there is bo prospect of Us i being
healed. The Ne York correspon
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger
writes:

"So far ai ' Presidential preferences are
concerned. It ia aasariiag aetbhtgXo say
that the movement is ia the interest of
Judge Church himself, under cover of Bay
ard or Seymour. TOe lynx-wytU- - Statesman
of Gramercy Park, perhaps U is anperfluons
to add, is watching the mancsavrt with the
closest attention, and, ia due time, you may
be certain he will find ways and means of
checkmating it. He and bis followers, in
cases of this kind; have the valuable facul-
ty of keeping their own counsel and of per--
tormiog the most erxecitve wore at very
moment when, to the most casual observer.
they would seem to be iodiffereuV or Ho be
doing nothiag. i I ; i f

Tom Keogh is in Washington and
is almost a "bigger man than Grant."
Bildad, of the Richmond State, says
in his last letter from Washington:

"Mr. Keogh. Secretary of the National
Republican Committee, has arrived in the
citv, and.is pre partag to open UepuMican
headquarters here for the campaign, which
be ibmks will commencd this year three
months earner than., asual. He says the
Southern delegations to the Chicago Con-
vention wilt be &ot equally dfvided be-twe- en

Grant anil Sherman, and that, either
Grant, Sherman, or Blaise will !) nomina
ted, for there WBl be no Mark horse.
Eeogb is for Grant. --The Democrats, he
says, win nominate maen or naacocK.

It is very certain that Tom thinks
ho knows all abottt it. Is! Keogh
among the prophets f t

Tho Senate Census Ckmmitee will
report a bill to prevent frauds in cen
sus-takin- The State's special from
V ashington, says, of,. the bill:,,

"It reauLres that the enumerator of each
Bub-distn- ct shair file --with the clerk of each
county a duplicate of bis work, .and shall
give five days notice pf advertisement that
tne returns nave nee xuea ror correcaon;
that the returns shall Deepen to inspection
and correction by any eitisea for two days,
and then thayep ryfetadetarns ahall be for
warded to . waanaagtoa

of the Census who shall file a copy of
all returns in the Stats Department, where
they can be inspected. A duplicate of the
enumerators' returns is to he retained by
the supervisor."-- "

Mrs. Laura K Street, of New
Berne, is dead, aged 81. 1

Charlotte hatiDeaievs Hnmpty
Dura pty Thursday sight

- Chief justice Smith attends the
Supreme Court sittings regular ly

Rev. JAnrfL rBrobkiyaof tNo"
Bernerbis losfi chliaTiytphtherla.

"Fieldaboro". ia. the aameofia
new poetoBleeesublrsbedla WOsoocountr.

The Raleigh BapUst Seminary
nas opened won a larger nuraoer of pupils
tbaa ever oeiore.;

The Trustees of the University
met at RaMghTbaradayOjWlne
business was transacted. -

The Aetos says a. new paper, the
Ajixywcn, w ui buou mus its appearance in
Raleigb. Politics aot stated. v

Me. P. M. Wilson, local editor
of the Itsleigh Vbterver,hM been elected 8e--
cretaty or tne uneaitutai Board

BinguamY school opened with
140 studeou.&t the end of 'the first week.
This is a gramt inceaseover former years.

will receive one half of the proceeds of
Rev. M. Mendelssohn's recent lectara at
Raleigh.

lishes a eood sermon of Rev. xt B. Cobb,
reported stenographtcally for that paper bV
aW.Chesauu.

Ifumberton . JRobesoniani - We
learn "that nothing U waating but an eligi-
ble lot to commence the building of the new
Presbyterian church.

MvJ&rtes 4iDifao,a0edit0r
of the Winston LeadertktM lost another
child. Two have died wRhla twoj ox ptres
weeks his sAU He has our stncWiympa- -

tby.
Winston

THDaya IasTteailosri. ; ' '

For the South Atlantic States, cooler,;
partly cloudy weather, southwesterly and
southerly winds, andslight rise in barome'
ter.

Irtanj Relief Paa. .

In addition to the amount previously re-

ported in the Stab as collected by the
I Committee of citizens for the Irish Relief
'Fund, the following has since been col
lectad. vis Timothy DonlaD, $4 00; Joseph

I Price, 1 OP; Hall &Pearsall, 25 00; Woody
A Currie, & 00; ; H. Westenaauu, 1Q0Q; G.
Boney $ Son, 5 00; cash, 3 00; Roger Moore,
S OOi Don. MacRae,' 25 00; H. YanBbki
Jteien, o uu; u. a. Moore, 2 00; W. G. Mac-
Rae, 2 00. ; r

The Committee will continue toprosecute
;the work and publish the result of its labors
from time to time until the gentlemen coin-- '.

prising it feel that they have gone over the
! whole field. Tne total amount collected so
'far is $826 75.

the inaL,s. .

The mails close and arrive at the Citv
Post Oflice as follows

: - GLO&B.. .

era thrbttgh mails. . .... 7 f45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails. .. , 5uWA,M.
Raleigh. . . .. . . ..5:30 A. M. and rJ:00 P M.
Mailaforthe N. a Railroad,

aad routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at........ ..... 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. M. and 7:45 P. ti.

Westemmaiis (C. C. R'y) daily . .

r(except Sunday)
Mail for Cheraw fc Darlington
;.Raikoad 8:00 A. M;

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 8:00 A. M.

FayetteviUeaudofilcesonCape n
r.ear iuver,, luesoays andFrMays .r.. ......... 1:00P M.

Fayetteville, via Lamberton,'daily, except Sundavs 6:00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and interme

diate offices every Fridav. . 6:00 AM.
Smithvillfl mails, .by steam-- . ..

boatdailv.(exceDl Sundaval M
Mails 'for Easy Bill.rTownc

Creek and Shalloite, every
Friday at 6i00 A. M.

WiUniogtoc and Black River, .

Uan! Tuesdays and Frv-- ; 4
, --

day, at. ......... . .. J2:0Q M.
: - OFXN.FOK DELIVKKV..

Noiibero through niails....... 9:45 A. M.
Northern through and wav.

. mails. ..... . . . ...... . .... 70 A. M. :

Southern mail. . . 7:30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroadv ... 105 A. M. !

Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M..
aadirom 2 to 50 P.M. Monev order and I

Register Department open same as stamp'
office. . . a . , I

General delivery open. from 6:30 A. M.:
to 00 P. M., and on Sundayu from 8:80 to
9:30 A.M. 1

Stamps for sale at general delivery when'
atamo office is closerl:

Mails collected from street boxes evervi
day at a.uu r. m,

Quarter-l- y Rfeetlnse i

Fnm WmraeTov Distbiot ov ths Mkthod-- I
1st B.,Chubch, South Fibs Botrcro, 1880.

Waccanuw Mission, at Bethesda, Jan'y 38 ;
Brunswick, at Shsren, Jan'v SI . Feb'y 1 ;
SmlthvUle SUiion. Peb'y 8, 4;
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8 ;

Wilmington, at Front 8treet, Peb'V 14, 15 ;
Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y 21,2;
New River Mission. Feb'y 95;
Onslow, at Swanaboro, Feb'y S8, 39;
Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, 7;
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13, 14 .

fall attendance of the District Stewards ia re
quested at the; Parsonage of the Front St. Church;
la Wilmington, on the 13th of February, at 10 a. m .

1 . jdvbjekbad, Presiding Jtlder. ,

CITY ITESIfc.
tChew JACksoa's Ban Sweet Navy Tobacco.

ia eaa s
TlfR MORNINO STAR eaa alwava be haS at tno

followmg places in the city : The Puree11 Rouse,
funis mvwi ouuiu. ma ui u umce.

FATHER IS eXTTlNO WELL My daaghters
h better rather is since he used uoa4u&ere, He ts getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared incurable, and we are sa
glad tta he asSd fawt Bitters. A lady of Roches
ter, a. x.vnea aeraut.

FINBPENHJSH QUI18. The attention of sports,
men Is Invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. A
W. Tolley, mana factarars of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham'. England. Their guns are mad
to order accorfnng to specifications and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock; Ac ,

HOOK UnroaiiT. TRXJioBXura Bvab Book Bln
an does all kinds of Blading and Ruling in a w
manlike manner, and at reasonable ' prices. - Mel

Lehanta andethars needing Receiot Books, on
work, may my on promptness mine exeeaoon- -

tneiroraars. , . .

. From Dr. 8. W Hunter, Baltimore. Md. Hai
become rum 11 tar witn uoiaan s ueDig's laqma

of Beef ana Tonic lavieorator. X take plea
sure in recommending it as aa excellent prepara-- i
ttoau combining an it does food and tenia in a re-
markable way, producing good blood, health and
StreUgutt. -- ',' e . r- - t.

Gbexk & Futons,' Agents, Wilmington.

ACT IN THE LIVING PRESENT t Be not di
verted from Irving voar lack bv anv idle reflectkma
the sillv world may make nnon von. for their een-- i

are not in your powers ana conaeggenny
a not De anv n&rt or vour concern, no resoive

and act and read carefully the advertisement of theTnm state Lottery, to be drawn en February
iota, at New Orleans, La., when $ may wmfor yoa

,ouo. Aaoress ror any runner inrermanon m. a.
mhtn. New Orleans; Ia.. or same nerson at No.

319 Broadway, New York city, N.Y.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS f 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res
bra sick child suffering and crying with the excru
ciating tpain of catting teeth t If so, go at .once
and get a bottle of MRa. WINSLOW'S BOOTHINQ
SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im--
meoiateiy aepeaa upon n; inere is no wist are
about it There is not a mother on earth who has
ever used It who will not tell von at ones that it
will regulate the bowel, and give, rest to the moth-
er, amdrellef aad health to the child, operating like
magic. It ia perfectly safe to use in. all cases, sad;
pieasant to tne taste, ana is tne preeenpoonr r one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in taeimuea states.-- com everywhere, ss cents
abettle.. ....... '.

D1EU.
itv. 01

fling of, the 33d HENRY, son t
at. w. ana it. u. uunurn, agea a years o mraus

'Jf'such is the kingdom of heaven. "

NEW"AJL) V EKTJ SEMI SNTS.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. We have this
XJ dsv entared into a coparaerShip for tne pur--
imm Mr.carrvinsr on the CARRIAGE MANUFA
TTTRTNO and KKPAISINS BUSINESS. On Ches- -
nut between Water and Front Streets, and by the

our own work. This assertion can be relied upon.
very iesuoctrnuy,- -

, jan 34 tf , MeDOUOALL

rF THOSE SLXOANT SHIRTS. THE VERY

IT Shirts sola, and at less price.

. Call and see.
l.i r ! :. : , .MSSSON, Clothier and ,

Jan 84 It , , Merchant.Tailor.

Iioeal Data.
Did yon eveir before see snob

weather in midwinter ?

The Shelby Aurora says there
Is talk np there of an excursion to this city
early fa May. ' ;- -

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn has re
turned frem Raleigh, where be has been
lecturing with much acceptability to the
good people of the "City of Oaks."

The Oxford Torchlight men
tions having seen an order for the purchase
of 800,000 pounds of leaf tobacco for the
Cape Fear Tobacco Works in this city,

mayer'a Oaaurt. -

William Newkirk, colored, was arraigned
on the. charge of being druak; and disor-- r

derly and resisting the police oa Thursday
night. The ofSeer who captured bisa testi
fied that he persisted io blockading the
sidewalk, received the warning t of the po-

liceman with contempt, and finally' resisted
arrest, two men having to be summoned te.
assist In conveying him to the guard house.
The defendant seemed very repehtaht, safd
he was an old lesidect of the city and. had
never been in such a scrape before, and
was finally ordered to be released on the
payment of $5 for resiatlag the police.

Bdward Dixon, a sosaewba aged colored.
individual, was charged witb trespass. The,
arraignment of this prisoner gave rise to a
somewhat excited controversy between
Robert Moore and James Moore, brothers,
as to the title of the land upon which the
trespass was alleged to have been commit
ted, one claiming half and the other the
whole of the property, upon which Dixon
had bee employed to do seme work
by James Moore. The partiet finally got
so excited that they were almost on the
verge of pitching into each other in ; the
presence of the Court, and "flgatiag it out
on that line, when the Mayor thought it
about time to interfere, and loosed the mat
ter over to the Criminal Court,. ordering jhe
defendant Dixon to give bond ia the sum
of $50 for his sppearance.

Akwlaaler.
For several week past a maa represent

ing himself as Charles Curtis, has been vis
iting the residences of our cittzsns soliciting
subscriptions for the "Niw York Fashion
Bazar." In a number of instance, . we
learn, he collected subscriptiona for which
his subscribers have received nothing in re-

turn, but the December and Jaauay num-

bers, doubtless purchased at a book store
for the occasion, were given to a gentleman
who refused to pay until some copies of
the publication were received, whereupon
the subscription was paid and a receipt
given .

Curtis a few days ago was arrested and
confined in the city guard booss for not
procuring his license. During bis confine-

ment be wrote a note to the gentleman
alluJed to, stating that he was. ignorant of
the license law and requesting a certificate
to show that he had fulfilled bis contract.
The gentleman did not take aay notice of
the communication, but, under the suspi-

cion that all was not right, wrote to the
publisher in New York, and yesterday
morning received a reply, as follows:

"The party you write about is a swindler.
We employ no one to canvass for subscrip-
tion a. We have had a great many com-
plaints of a like character."

Unfortunately he obtained his. release
from the city prison before this letter was
received. Other towns of our State bad
better look out for the scamp.

b?1mm1 Met XYtapl
One of our friends on Market street had

his heart gladdened on Thursday aftewooa
by the receipt from a relative in an adjoin- -

in? countv of two fine olis. He bunted
up a trusty drayman, and, having secured
the pigs in a suitable box, the package was
placed on the dray with direction to the
driver to take it to the owner house . ' The
latter went home early lo inform his "bet-

ter hair of his good fortune, and to be in
readiness to receive his present It Was
nearly an hour, however, before the dray
man atoDoed at his door. Ha then went

- -- - -

out, and the two started to remove the box,
when its lightness attracted their attention.
They opened H, when, lot and heboid, the
pigs were gone I What ' had become of
them? was the next question, which was
found easy of solution when the. drayman
had confessed that be stoDoed for about a
half hour in front of the market house on
his way up. They had been stotosu

Bnelneaa)
Messrs. G. Boaey &8eae have made an

arrangement with Mr. AUx. Oldham, by
which thev will sell the nrodact of the
Cape Fear Flour and Pearl Hosalsy Mill.
They have removed their affica to the mills.

Messrs. McDoegall Waitaasson have
formed a ia' the-- carriage
business, and announce thathey1 will be
prepared by February 9th to . mskeand re
pair carriages, I bhggie,' Jcarta, Brays, &c
Location. Chesaat. between Water and
Front Streets. ' i :

AarrfealMra ta Pan. .
Leading citizens and farmers of the new

county have Inrited Hon, R. R. Brldgers
to address them on drainage, irrigatioa,an
othec farm improvements, He bap accept
ed the invitation, and jriU address them at
Burgaw some y durmx fthaV: approaching
Spring.' The pJJcalat 4ay ni be stated
hereafter. Ho-- uoubt ate creeM mm be
present to hear Mr. Bridgeri oftXM later
eating subjects,

Dead. r; ::. .v..; .

William Phinney,8r a weU kaowa co
lored plasterer of this citv. aged; about 54

years, died u Thursday. ad wasfoUewerl
to his grave in Piae-Fete- at Cemetery yes--

1 terday by the 'colored Masoos, of which
I Order he was an honored jnemaer. "

. tnai.have leAifemasterly. We find uel jDf Leialyi who has been spending the


